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Tais Pm: Subiicmsz: Wm: (this. “Ame—.11?{S eflmuve as 02‘ Camber 12 2002 '
{lbs “Efi’cci‘rvc Daifim stm $3thDEGYYAL WRTWNT NC; a Dclsm
corpomiiun bzmng its principal Flaw ofbus'mm as: 6355 Twas Gamer: Retrieved. Suite 113.0
Woodimrd mm, Cdii‘m‘ma 93357 C‘Bfillmh”), um, WC, 2 Delaware cmpomfion having
its principal place of businsss m 6355 Topanga’ifianym Beulsvard, SuithlO, Woodiwdfiifis,
Galifcmia 91367 (“Almw and mgmbar with mum the "SnbLiomW'J and $HARMAN
NWORKS LIMITED 33 company imoxporatrdm Vanuatu 71ml lomimi a! 151 New 13330
House, PO BOX 240 P011 Villa, Vanuatu (“Subhccasw”)

RECITALS

A. Subljcmscr is the flame of mm m a {23:1me wrpominn (”Mm
Licensoi") vr Lb: rights to use, and Lo wbiicxmsa for use Um‘iui 8mm mam. No 5,973, 791 and
all mlazad inmuwmi property pumuanl in ma Palm! License Agreemmt. dared 0mm )8

‘ 2002, by and among Kimmie; 1m: {Brilliant and Mind (the “Master Licmsc“)i a cupy of which
has bum dciivwvd to Subiicmmci ‘

B. Sublicmxxx mm in 91min a wbiimsa of Subfiumm‘x dghls to um um

Subiicmxii Righisi (as defined in Section H Maw) within the Pmttcd Um: {as defined inswim i 1 Miami:1 the Territory (58 dcfincdm Settles: 1.1 bdow) (“Buszmss'’) Safifiwmris
wifling to pmvidc Subfixzmscc with a 3mm tn us: {34: Smbiismscd Rights':11 wmmw with

Subficcums Busimss upda 11mmof this Ammr.
AGREJEJJA‘NT

in consideration of the. ibwgoing and the various ahugmms :md rim sci formbelow
it: 9mm agree asfollows:

..i ‘ ‘ W” ANKLE 1‘

 
1.1 Mammy. As used in this Ammmn (L14; fallewing turns am defined as

foliows:

W" L3 1 Wm" shall mean; will) respect‘0 any wary-zany other entity that, , .
‘ "‘1:57“”mdiimrmdmcuy, minis, is cammHad by orizsavndcywmmommemm that away: mm

pxbwgzgd Iwwcw dam in and; case any such mum my 5mg 6ammiaémd :o m: an We: '-
only during the time perind duriiig which such cam! ciis‘s» For pmpcsu' 01‘ this dsfinidon,
”Miami” (”miWing, with consistiw Wing ms laws “commnad by” and Mass:- cdmmr‘m
central mus“), 25:1 mm mm {'85me in may cmfify‘ shall mam fin: 905mm, dixvctiy or
indirmiy, pf me pow m dim W0! cause 1h: dhwuon of the managmnmr and primes of
six): entity, Wham/31‘ through me ownmhip oi ironing Was, by cmxtmfl or ommvx'sz:
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1.13 “Cowfidentfzfl Injbrmazlon” mail 13122111 1111 nonupubllc Mama, know.
how and fiat: which. a party mzquirm {mm Lin: ofim party beaming, in Lbs cm: of Mammalian
acquirtd by Subfimscq information ' mnemfing the Pawn, Mciopmw, twbmica}
spxrifScstions «a: use m“ the Subucmsed Righm, mud in 32:: m of informatiw acquimd by ab:
Subflmx‘, any informatitm [timing to Kb: 51st of Sublicmsw, Minding but not Kmifad w,
formulas. paw. c‘bmpfiufim mngwxig dcviccs‘ mmhcxis. tmhniquca and Waist: of
Sublicmsw, business {31:ng businrm smwgicm, umrkexhzg puma, gusmma fists, price: lists, cos:
infiarmndvn, Mammalian atom wupioyw, d'wm' firms at“ invmtionx, prams dwcfiph'ons.
des ortmhnical kmmhmw, mgimvm'fig ntmhnical WMDW and documentation
and pending m’ Winged patent apyliwsfixms.

1.1.3 “fmpvwmenlf‘ shafl mm 9.11 dcvc‘lopmxmls‘ moptkms, 61311me or
modifican'nm 12m: camtfluts impmycmem in or m the Palm! GT othcrwisc Fail within {156 8:03);of the szcizims.

1.1.4 "Pam" mm mm (3)114‘3‘ Pazmz No. smwm; as} an mpm‘cz‘hcm
modifications, wufimiafions, ccminusfians'inw, divisims, WW and msmm
thereof€m1uding any pawn: clawing pfiutizy W or dm‘vml 5mm gppficafinn no. rig/425,160),
copies of which, to the amt filcd wifli Um WM Swim Pam: omen prior to the 1’56?th
Dram an: athd as fixhibix ”A“ ham, and (iii) any mm: Unitad :5me 0r fmign panmt filed
by‘ ur imam or migmd t0 LhaMasmcLicmmr or Snb‘licmr (or for which Subuomso‘r
:3me has a right or Ability m 51ml 2: sublicmsa W) that mum be mm fox
Subliccuscc to made; have made, use, impart. sail and :3wa for win 8&3th PM
within ma comma; of the Pemiltmd Um

$71.3 ”Familiar! Um“ sham mm 11w Maui m m form in Scbsdulc M
aflacha’d hunt) and by 11233 tcftrwcé imammed hm

1.1.6 “Suéaliccnaaa'filghu” 8112113 run-an Lhc Pawn, ma mpmymnmtx, and all
additional npmicwm for. corresponding, to and 013mm 11w bandit of, and canfinmdoaa,
divisionszfea'wuns and foreign counmptxrts of the: Puma: and Impmvmxcnm ,

m—‘m «a. 

L127 ' $Qbyae¥3ém§§5dzzcr mu mm m pm tmvpcéiéfihhhéléfiyffilmfi
currently quwn as the: me-Mcdiwncsldcp, which includw Rm mfifugmd filmhm'ng
tackmology Wily known as Lbs “1”me Tmhuology”. and any fumm Ems, Updxlm.
upgaadas and rqabcammm m or for flu: KW Mcdia IL>m5<wpw 

7 M ‘ ... :3“ 1.1.8 WWW“ 31:31: mm mc‘umm Smmmmfia—Wm and its V
" “‘mF‘fWfi‘fmmofifimu as any «he: wants-y 0r gwmfimiafig—wmeggayag-pappfiwfim kids - «m ‘

MMW the Mm 1.3m: or Sammy. or 3 gm has bfiTSweii in the Masw
magma: a: Subiicznsax‘ that is Macaw similar to the paw-<2— any Efiélzirux.

[1;'1;

1;! Sub/Mun” érm. Subjnct to the; mm and cafidmms sot Ruth in his Agrcamem.
Subliczmcr grams Suuficma a limimql, nonrawlusivc, mmfmie (mm: as sat forth. in
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Section 9.7' Maw}, immovable license, mwblimblv right (tbs ‘Eubfima"; k) w: the
Sublimscd Rights, mcmd to the, Pmflmd UM, to much}, have. mug use, import; amped,
dimibmc, .mbzfistfibum 5&1! and ofi‘ar for $116 Sublimm’s madam within the Tmitmy.

(QM/UH

345 Subiz‘cense. Restrictions. Subiiczmaac: may not 51;th any of the rights gramvd'
to Subnwm hmundm; pmvidcd. however thai Sublicm‘mny dbfibuw in and Users
Subficmscz’s Product for 1155 by smh end uscm within the: mnwainh; of the Famiwsd Use.
Sbelicmsxx shall mar. came any of the: Sublicemvd Rights 1c» Momma whjnct tu any was, claims
at membrmces. In flu: wmz'mm Suhiiwm mums that a: m.paztx_,zfistn‘biuor of the
wmh‘mg and mmmxing megy karma m than "mamas: Tmimulogy" be axis-Jaded a
MBmc of this Subkicmud Righis, Subfim may pmt m Snblkmsot fix mviuw.
amaroval and Winn, which approved is mad by bah pmiw to be pwvidcd and Do! be
mrmmbfy withbdd (i1 bcing Wed howcva. that ii. shall m: be: nmwamblv for

Subljcmsor m wimeLd its com on the bam's um [hm W'Umwr has failed m .apgnove
such sublicm). a subl'zcmsa mmt between Subiiumsor and such third pmy Lu which
Subb'cmwr liumca the Subllcenscd mm to such third may. The parties mm m:
Sublicmscc alum be: mum to, 100% cf may lime fox: meiwd 13mm chm pwfim wits
currently mum» ma warding and mmmg Lwcfmology knew: as. m "021$ka
“analogy”; and max Subficmmr wt! Sublicmsce shall nagodnm in good faith for udfvisim of
any liccmz: fem mm 9mm any om um puny mnhnriwd Licmsca nt‘ the Pastka
Tmhzsclogy. ’

1.4 Retention Oleg/m. Suhlficcnsox mmm {wright to m an cw any portion of the
Subh’ctnscd mam fnl any mums-x, cr Hm mm, enmity, mam, sell 6! otherwise afimats
any porting of or all m Subfiecnscd Rights m any mini pray, whaber or :00! such use by
Subflmwr or such {bird paw is in dim: compdiflon with 03:: busincss ofswficm

1.5 Comidmalz'on.

{.511 Caxumimcing an the: Eificdva Bum, in mnaidmzicn cf the righm gamed
ram-ma: 39}er as it palm m Lhasa parc‘uw (imkxfiugfinblicwsm) wha crummy-distribute m2
mixing and rimming technology 2mm: 35 the “Fm‘X‘rank‘chlmomgy‘z Suhficcnw: shnn
pay 10 Sixb'kidmmnhz: (Mowing: “W“ "mm ..‘n‘?3~'=~'fifi?*"‘1 :3va V"

(1) 11pm flgxécgofihis Ammh 3 him: mm mm cf'5500,000:00
for tapering-:3 from the Efiwfivc damWand including Mans 31.
2003; prm‘d‘ed that Subfimmma may dcducz fmm sud: Mme: an
mamas that an: ammtiy duc to $0Micmwc'fiumfin‘lfiéM as of fin

~~ M mofsmhpsymcm ”m - ' '
 

mwa‘mw (2) upon signfir‘xg cf this Ammmfigmémgmsmom

vk...

W ‘ mpmfing‘zhe monthly fee for fiag-moéiffimma mi
(3) on m Mare the 3m any cf ash"awmm of. tha Tm

Wanting Mi}? X. 2003. 312000000 paw mum {cur each month af
{£6 I‘m rum and am: Apxfi, 2803.

, All 98mm 31181}. 2:: gram if: US. <1on Ailments mil be wired ta:

Inwmmnwn , . ”Vamwmw. --

,«~. ‘.‘,.,....6...m tulw4uu»?
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Waryfiniumcm Smifi) Bamey
ASA ff 02mm;

Acct # 066498~038 ‘
Forfx’mhcr ma zoszfiHantngémi Entmainmt, 1mN513 #573—0435~16~386

{.33 ., Sam: The mas ofSublioensw under this Agmemsntis that afar: MW:
contractorarid am. an agcm or empleym of Subiicmwr for an Wfimmding mm
Iimim‘on paymt of all mos and mmm Much any mm, mm mimhip'd or am:
mung mfiwfity W Impose.

ARTICLEZ
OlWRSiflP RIGHTS

2 3 Etrcwm: Rights in Mm‘WLwaflxor Sublime: aslmowkxigas am as W
Subl'mama» find Masha" Hum, Maslnr Lic'msor owns all right tit): and infant, includmg
intellectual mom}; fights in and to the Pawn subjccz to the ammo Home: granted m
Sula-11mm and the: Sub‘hcmsa maniac} tn @ublimm barman“. Fm‘pt for the. Sublma
55:1me to Subiic’mm Manda, m fiflmo or ownmhm affix: Patcntn: my fixm'15 mm
m Sublicmm This Amocmam shall be dmod mime: and 31:13ij (no any fights rammed By
Mask: Licensmm Ibo M11513! License. M1 rxghu, not mly graniod to Suhlicmw, are
mprmxy rwcd by Subficmmx. mine was: of any conflict Wm rights grmixcd hmdcr
mad (in: fights mtninod by Master memxm the Mask! License, tbs Master License shall bc
dmncd wnmlfing: pmvidcd, Wet, pothmg 13min. Shall diminish the mums and
WWCS or obligations that Subfiomr‘bm made or own to Suwcm‘

2,2 Impmvamwxs.

2.2.1 I‘mpmuemaw w Subllcezuw’ Mgha. Subfimm am that, as baiwmu
. Subbcmmdkwmmw Masmldmmwmhmmcmwd

wolmmghawltnmd mum (bod: legal and cEth‘BIE)mbmgmy.
[men65m prdph‘ry fighiism Impi‘cwmuds to an Farm: flack): anyof
MW Licensed Subliconm or Subficcnscz'. Subliccnser agmm that the

Impmvaumxs will be domed (mason; the payment or addifiauzl
myukfies) pm at tho Sublicense granted hmndc: to Sublicmseo Nona

WWW, . of mm Limr Subficmsm' a: Subficmscc'Ls Wad, obligated to
.~,V~m_w*mm_wmmm: ‘ main any Imymvmcutx. lelumngxe, Sublime Egbywwwlfigca

and agrzm that any WmmmmlishnlShe:
“W.” considesmia “workumde for hire” andMasterWwbafl own all right,

We and inmost warm. To the arm: that flu: Immovmmts do mt
anomnn'cally th‘m Mzmwmcmwr, Subllcmsea Earthy grunts, assigna
rmdmnsfm to Master mommy“ all right. one cmd interestIn and to the:
hmrovanmts to Lhc axtm’i that 5112:8me has had 0; will have any

Mus—«u.
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2&2

figfit, we or interest vitamin, Mam! 1.3953350! aha}! km): the wig and
mama right; do ail the mpmvmmts 2136 any addition: and
moéificsfioas Wu fluwghsut :13 world, whcihctv ax}: fights, My
axisi w are: chxi in M‘i‘um, and in ail mafia and Emma
whack? new or subscqucnfiy magma Sublicmm M smut: we}:
timber instruments as Master Limr may mmgbly mm to
«3&de wtahh’ah. mdnmin ct protect Master timers righfiz {n and
ownmmp of the Impmvrmmss. ‘

hnpmvmcm ta Pm and Know~Hm¥ Maxillary to the Sublimscd
Righgs. Subjea to the gram: and mditicm committed ham-in and
WWW“! any pmviswns of skis Agramcm to fix: unitary, the
paws agree that Subliccnsw 523138 own my imp-wanes: in, modification
m as development of any ruched ct mm: mad for manufacturing
and/or using pmducls or Wicca ambadymg the: Subliccused Rights-as

l@066/017

wall as any imymvcmm fin, wadifimu'm m or development army know:
Imw um! rm mnufacuumg 30de using products 0: Wu; :m' ‘
the: Subficmscd Righls, to the smut that tbs fowg‘oing is dcvcloycd by
Sublimxc [callcctivam "Ream: Devdopmcnt”). Th: dcfinifiun of
"Rclatzd Dcvulopmxm!“ miflwfly admits the Pam—u. Nommding
any 031:? ymvisimx affifis Ammt. (b2: yam mamas: and :2ng

'thnx, :5 bexwwu Sublicmsm and 8%th Sfibficmsce has Lb}:1a
mum Myriam mummy: and we rims w 1hr; Kmm Mad
mep. mm win all mic and other cementum mmwa whether
dcvclo-p-efl by b; for, a: 21mm} 10‘ Subiiamgce and my impmvmmls or
madificafions thmzm‘ ingluding all Wham Lmlmiqucs, inventim and
rod»: rdnfing (Ewan (mnacix'vuly‘ Iiw “SEW?! Sartm").

SL3 Pawn: Marktnga. Subfimm agmcs to cam my pwdtms mark by or far
Subfimm which are amen-ed by cm: or mm claims of flu: $3th to haw: clearly marked
8mm a pawn mh‘w I'Lsflng rim numbwoffiw Palm, '
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